The on-going glacier shrinkage in the Alps requires frequent updates of glacier outlines to provide 16 an accurate database for monitoring or modeling purposes (e.g. determination of run-off, mass bal-17 ance, or future glacier extent) and other applications. With the launch of the first Sentinel-2 (S2) 18 satellite in 2015, it became possible to create a consistent, Alpine-wide glacier inventory with an 19 unprecedented spatial resolution of 10 m. Fortunately, already the first S2 images acquired in Au-20 gust 2015 provided excellent mapping conditions for most of the glacierised regions in the Alps.
Introduction 39
Precise information on glacier extents is required for numerous glaciological and hydrological cal-40 culations, ranging from the determination of glacier volume, surface mass balance and future glac-41 ier evolution to run-off, hydro-power production, and sea-level rise (e.g., Marzeion et al., 2017). In total, 23 S2 tiles were processed to cover the study region with cloud free images (Figure 1 and 138 Table 1 ). Of these, 11 were acquired in 2015, 9 in 2016 and 3 in 2017. Convective clouds in Italy 139 (mostly along the Alpine main divide) required stretching the main acquisition period over two 140 years. All glaciers in France were mapped from four tiles acquired on 29.8.2015. This date covers 141 also most glaciers mapped in Switzerland (five tiles) apart from the south-east tile 32TNS that was 142 acquired three days earlier (26.8.2015). Three tiles from that date (32TNT / TNS / TPT) are used 166 We originally intended using the new TanDEM-X (TDX) DEM to derive topographic information 167 for all glaciers, as it covers the entire Alps and was acquired closest (around 2013) to the satellite 168 images used to create the inventory. However, closer inspection revealed that it had data voids and 169 suffered from severe artefacts (Fig. 2 ). Although these are mostly located in the steep terrain out-170 side of glaciers, many smaller glaciers are severely impacted, resulting in wrong topographic in- 
Datasets

Digital elevation models (DEMs)
Previous glacier inventories 182
As mentioned above, outlines from previous national glacier inventories were used to guide the 183 delineation. They have been mostly compiled from aerial photography with very high spatial reso-184 lution (better than 1 m) and should thus provide the highest possible quality. This allowed consid-185 ering very small and otherwise unnoticed glaciers and helped to identify glacier zones that are de-186 bris covered. The substantial glacier retreat that took place between the two inventories was well 187 visible in most cases and did not hamper the interpretation. However, a larger number of very 188 small glaciers were not mapped in 2003 and have now been added or digitised with larger extents.
189
A large issue with respect to additional work load is the compilation of ice divides. They can be 190 https://doi.org/10.5194/essd-2019-213 
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Dozier 1989). As the latter are bright in the VNIR bands (high reflectance) but very dark (low re-204 flectance) in the SWIR, dividing a VNIR band by a SWIR band gives high values over glacier ice 205 and snow and very low ones over all other terrain as this is often much brighter in the SWIR than 206 the VNIR. The manual selection of a threshold for each scene (or S2 tile) has the advantage to in-207 clude a regional adjustment of the threshold to local atmospheric conditions. We followed the rec-208 ommendation to select the threshold in a way that good mapping results in regions with shadow 209 are achieved. By lowering the threshold, more and more bare rock in shadow is included, creating 210 a very noisy result. It has been shown in a previous study (Paul et al. 2016 ) that glacier mapping 211 with S2 (using a red / SWIR ratio) requires an additional threshold in the blue band to remove 212 misclassified rock in shadow. Hence, for this inventory glaciers have been first automatically iden-213 tified following the equation: 214 215 (red / SWIR) > th1 and blue > th2 216 217 with the empirically derived thresholds th1 and th2. As mentioned above, the SWIR band was bi-218 linearly resampled from 20 to 10 m spatial resolution before computing the ratio. No filter for im-219 age smoothing was applied to retain fine spatial details, such as rock outcrops. 
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can be seen in Fig. 3b , there is very little impact on the mapped glacier area when increasing th1 in 224 steps of 0.2. For this region we used 3.0 as th1 resulting in the blue and yellow areas as the 225 mapped glacier. Wrongly mapped rock in shadow is then reduced back with th2 ( Fig. 3c ). In this 226 case a value of 860 was selected for th2 i.e. only the blue area is considered. This correctly re- moved rock in shadow from the glacier mask for the region to the right of the white arrow but, on 228 the other hand, correctly mapped ice in shadow is removed at the same time in the region above 229 the green arrow ( Figs. 3c and d ). Hence, threshold selection is always a compromise as it is in gen-230 eral not possible to map everything correctly with one set of thresholds. The resulting glacier maps 231 for all regions were converted to a shape file using raster-vector conversion and by setting the non-232 glacier class to 'no data' before. In the resulting shape file internal rocks are thus data voids.
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All pre-processed scenes were provided in their original geometry for correction by the national 
319
In a few cases (mostly debris-covered glaciers) we had to deviate from the interpretation of the 320 previous inventories. As shown in Fig. 4d , very high-resolution satellite imagery (as sometimes 321 available in Google Earth) or aerial photography do not always help for a 'correct' interpretation 322 of glacier extents, as the rules applied for identification of ice under debris cover might differ. In Fig. 5a and also listed in Table 2 . In total, 63% (92%) of all glaciers are small-399 er than 0.1 km 2 (1.0 km 2 ) covering 5.5% (28%) of the glacierised area, whereas 1.6% are larger 400 than 5 km 2 and cover 40%. Thereby, glaciers in the size class 1 to 5 km 2 alone cover one third 401 (32%) of the area but only 6% of the total number. This biased size class distribution is typical for 402 alpine glaciers where a few large glaciers are surrounded by numerous much smaller ones. The 403 distribution of glacier number and area by aspect sector displayed in Fig. 5b shows the dominance, 404 both in number and coverage area, of northerly exposed glaciers compared to all other sectors.
405
About 60% of all glaciers (covering 60% of the area) are exposed to the NW, N, or NE whereas 
485
The multiple digitising experiment revealed several interesting albeit well-known results. Overall, 486 the area uncertainty (one standard deviation, STD) is 3.3% across all participants for the total of 487 the digitised area (Table 3) . As two glaciers (11 and 13) were not mapped by one participant, the 488 missing values are replaced with the mean value from the other participants. Across all glaciers but 489 for individual participants the uncertainty (comparing the values from the four digitisation rounds) 490 is considerably lower (1% to 2.7%), indicating that the digitising is more consistent when per-491 formed by the same person. The area values of participant 1 (P1) are systematically higher than for 492 the other participants, about 6% for the total area. A detailed analysis of the digitised outlines ( Fig.   493 11) revealed that the differences are mostly due to the more generous inclusion of debris-covered 494 glacier ice for two of the larger glaciers (Nr. 1 and 5). When excluding P1, the STD across the oth-495 er participants is three times smaller (1.1%). The uncertainty also slightly depends on glacier size,
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showing values between 1% and 6% for glaciers larger than 1 km 2 and between 2% and 20% for 497 glacier <1 km 2 . The smallest glacier in the sample is smaller than 0.1 km 2 and shows variations in 498 STD between 8% and 44%, in the latter case also due to a reinterpretation of its extent when using The comparison of minimum, maximum and mean glacier elevation as well as mean slope and 522 aspect derived from the TDX and AW3D30 DEM, revealed in particular towards smaller glaciers 523 larger differences. Smaller glaciers are more likely to be impacted by artefacts as these easily share 524 a large percentage of their total area. Differences in mean slope and aspect are generally small but 525 increase towards larger slope values for the former. This is in agreement with the general observa-526 tions that DEM quality is reduced at steep slopes. Minimum elevation is slightly higher in the 527 TDX DEM, which can be explained by glacier retreat between the acquisition dates. However, a 528 clearly lower mean elevation due an overall surface lowering of the glaciers could not be observed,
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indicating that the differences are in the uncertainty range. Apart from artefacts, the uncorrected 
542
(about 3000 m a.s.l.) does not depend on glacier size but is modified by glacier location with re-543 spect to precipitation sources and mean aspect, in particular for larger glaciers (Fig. 7) . 
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However, the differentiation from a regenerated glacier might sometimes be difficult.
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Due to the differences in interpretation (Fig. 10) 
572
The multiple digitising experiment (Fig. 11 ) revealed a large variability in the interpretation of de- 
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The gradual disappearance of ice under debris cover and the separation of low-lying glacier 581 tongues on steep slopes are major problems for any glacier inventory created these days. We de-582 cided to re-connect disconnected glacier parts by their ID (to so-called multi-part polygons) for 583 consistency with earlier inventories. However, keeping them separated is another possibility, given 
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we think this is the best way to provide an uncertainty value for such a highly corrected and 598 merged dataset. In any case, the outlines from the new inventory should be more accurate than for 599 2003, as we here used the previous, high-quality national inventories as a guide for interpretation, 600 performed corrections by the respective experts, and worked with the higher resolution of Senti-601 nel-2 data that helped in identifying important spatial details.
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The clean-ice mapping with the band ratio method is straightforward, but requires well-thought 604 decisions on the two thresholds as they will always be a compromise. They should be tested in re-605 gions with ice in cast shadow and selected in a way that the workload for manual corrections is Table 1 for numbers). 
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